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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Burgess. J. D. W. Reck.
Justices of the Peae-- O. A. Randall, D.

W. Clark.
Oouncumen. J.W, Landers, J. T. Dale,

O, 11. Robinson, Wm. Bmearbaugh,
R. J. Hopkins, W. O. Calhoun, A. B.
Kelly.

' Constable Charles Clark.
Collector W. H. Hood.
School Director i. O. Hoowden, R. M.

Herman, Q. Jainleaon, J. J. Landers, J.
C. Gelst, Joseph Clark.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Memberof Congress P. M. 8 peer.
Member of Senate J. K. P. Hall.
Auembly W. J. Campbell.
President Judge W. V. Hinckley.
Associate Judge-- P. C. Hill, Samuel

Aul.
Prothonotary, Register & Recorder, de.
J. C. OeiHt.
Sheriff 8. R. Maxwell.
Treasurer Oeo. W. Uolenian.
Commissioners Ytm. H. Harrison, J.

M. Zuendel, II. H. MoClellan.
District Attorney M. A. Carrlnger.
Jury Commissioners Ernest Blbble,

Lewis Wagner.
Coroner Dr. M. C Kerr.
County Auditor Uoorge H. Warden,

A. C. Gregg and J. P. Kelly.
Oountv urweyor-- D. W. Clark.
County Superintendent D. W. Morrl- -

eon.
Kegalar Termi mt Crt.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of September.
Third Monday of November.

Regular Meetings of County Commis-

sioners 1st and 8d Tuesdays of month.

Chares Habhath Schl.
Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.

m. t M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching In M. E. Church every Sab-

bath evening by Rev. W. O. Calhoun.
Preaching In the F. M. Church every

Babbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
U. A. Garrett, Pastor.

Preaching in the Presbyterian church
every Sabbath at 11:00 a. in. and 7:30 p.
in. Rev. H. A. Hailey, Pastor.

The regular meetings of the W. C. T.
U. are held at the headquartera on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

N EST A LODU E, No. 869, 1. 0. 0. F.TV eeta every Tuesday evening, In Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

GEORGE STOW POST, No.274
CAPT. R. Meets 1st Tuesday after
noon of eaoh month at 3 o'clock.

' 137, W. R. C, meets first and third
weduesaay evening oi eaou iuuuui.

F. RITCHEY,
ATTORN

TlonesU, Pa.

MA. CARRINGER,
ttnpnan anrl f'nunlUlllor-at-La-

Otllee over Forest County National
Bank Building, TlUxt hioiA, mt a

PURTIS M. 8HAWKEY,
J ATTORN K X AT- - L.A. vy.

Warren, Pa.
Practice in Forest Co.

A O BROWN,
A ATTORNRY-AT.LA-

Office In Arner Building, Cor. Elm
and Bridge His., xionesia, ra.

I7RANK 8. HUNTER, D. D. S.
I' Rooms over Citizens Nat. Bank,

'HON EST A, PA.

TB, F. J. BOVARD,
TMnralnlan A flnrornnn.

Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted.

rvn' T R STfjnlNS.
JJ "

Physician and Surgeon,
OIL CITY, PA.

HOTEL WEAVER,
C. F. WEAVER, Proprietor

fUlnrn anil ,1 n.ta.rifltja In all its SD'

pointmenls. Every convenience and
oomfort provided for the traveling puplio

nffWPD 1 T. TTnlTHH!

L R. A. FULTON, Proprietor,
Tlonsela, Pa. This is the niostcentrally
located hotel In the place, and has all the
modern Improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for tne traveling puunu.

DHIL. EMERT

Shop over R. L. Haslet's grocery store
...On rsUll Bireei. n ji uu vr

Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees bis work to
rive perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten
tion KlVtJU W UlCUUlUgi muA sasw. -

UUHUlOi

Fred. Grettenberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST

All work tiflrtitinintr to Machinery. En
liinH. Oil Well Tools. Gas or Water Fit--
iiiirouml (iMimrul KlHOKHinilUlllEDrOUHH- -

tv Anna at Iaiw Ktes. Repairing: Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
eatlsiactlon guarantoeu.

Shop In rear of andiust west of the
Buaw House, Tiuioute, ra.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBERGER

WaJl Paper
I have just roceivod Two Thousand

Kolla or llJll

WALL paper
Now is the time to get your paper

ing done before the spring rush. Then
it will be almost impossible to get a
paperhaoger and that will delay your
bousecleanmg.

Wall Paper, Window
Shades, Oil Cloth,

faints, Oil, Varnish, Hewing Machine
supplies and Notions.

G. F. RODDA,
Next Door to the Fruit Store, Elm

Street, Tionesta, Pa. .

DENTITY A mm
Body of Man Who Killed Rail

road Detective Unclaimed.

Man Who Died In Brooks Hospital on

Friday Night Was Extremely Re-

ticent About His Life, Evidently
Trying to 8hield His Relatives From

the Shame of His Untimely End.

Other Items of General Interest

The body of Harry Brown, who shot
and killed Martin Peters, Lake Shore
railroad detective, In a revolver duel
in the Dunkirk yards on Thursday
night and who In turn was the victim
of a bullet from Peters' revolver, will
be held by Coroner Blood in hope that
someone will Identify the man and
lift the veil of mystery surrounding his
life.

Brown, who died in the Brooks hos
pital Friday night, was reticent about
his life and had little to say, through
frequently questioned before hU
doath. The police believe that he was
bilent for the purpose ot ehiolding
from shame his relatives, though
Drown maintained that he had no rela-

tives or friends.
Supposedly similarity of the cir

cumstances surrounding the death of
Martin Peters . at Dunkirk and the
death of Christ Reynolds, the railroad
detective, who was killed in the West
Seneca yards oil April IS, leads the
Dunkirk police to believe that Brown
might have been the man who killed
Reynolds. He was questioned about
the matter shortly before his death,
but denied any connection with Beyn-old- s'

doath.
Coroner Blco l has a proce3i of em- -

blaming bodies which preserve thera
for months and Brown's body proba-

bly will not be burled for a long time
unlo?8 his Identity should be learned
cooner.

Peters was buried Sunday after
noon.

PECULIAR SUICIDE

Woman Crossed In Love Kills Herself
With a Feather Bed.

AfteV a United States postoflice
inspector had carefully gone over the
books of the Orient (L. I.) postofflc9
and found the accounts In excellent
condition, ho complimented Miss Edith
Terry, daughter of Mr. end Mrs. W. M.

Terry, the postmistress.
The Inspector learned with surprise

several hours later, Just as he was
leaving Orient, that Miss Terry bad
gone homo from the postoUce and had
committed suicide. She did it by stuf
fing her mouth and nose carefully with
cotton and then tying a stocking tight
ly about her throat and covering her
head with a feather bed.

The reason given for Miss Torry's
nilclde was that her parents had op
posed her marriage to Willis Latham,
a well-to-d- o young farmer of Orient,
because he was 10 years her junior,
Hhe being 35. It la believed that she
delayed ending her life until lifter the
visit of the pystoflico Inspector bo that
there would be no suspicion thai her
government accounts were wrong. On
her way homo she stopped to pay a
dressmaker's bill.

Sons of Veterans Elect Officers.

In n. three-coinere- J ficht at the an
nual convention of the New York di
vision of the Sons ot Veterans of the
United States at Tenn Yan. N. Y.. E
W. Sanford of Albany was olected
commander on the fourth billot. Will
iam C. Klein. Syracuse, was a close
second, and Stephen Rynn, Norwich,
taved In the field until the last. Hh

nca was chosen for the 1912 conven
tlon, winning over Clens Falls. Other
olllcers elected are: Senior vice com'
mnndor. J. C. Mumnhrey. Seneca
Falls; Junior vice commander, Charles
H. Whit Hold, Penn Yan; secretary,
Walter Bellby, Rochester.

Creamery Destroyed by Fire.

Fire broke out In the Richardson
Beebee company's creamery at Frank
linvllle. N. Y., at 4 o'clock Sunday
morning. Tho Are was beyond control
when discovered and the building was
completely gutted. The family of Gay
Shlnmnn was asleep In the rooms on
the unner floor and escaped by sliding
from tho veranda roof. Tha Iobs Js

estimated at $3,000 and there Is In

rurance.

Kicked In Jaw by a Horse,

Flljah fcpurr of Forestville, N. Y.,

was kicked in the Jaw hy a horse ana
suffered a double fracture of that or
fan. He was planting potatoes, and
In unhitching the animal from tho
ulnnter. he received a kick which

rendered him unconscious. He was

taken to Ills home where he wa9 at
tended by Dr. Richardson.

Boy's Fine School Record.

Ralph Temple of Whitesville, N. Y.,

a mmliflr this year's craduating class
nf tiiehich school, has made a record
of which he h very proud. For six
years he has not. missed a single ses-

sion of school nor been tardy a single

time In that long period.

Attica's New Speed Ordinance.

The trustees of the village of Attica
have passed ami ordinance regulating
the speed of bicycles and motorcycles

within the villas" limits. They Iixea
th limit of speed at 15 miles an hour

The ordinance will take effect on July
8.

BRIG. GEN. W. H. BIXBY

Chief Engineer, Who Directs the
Pumping of Water From Maine.

pY J

SHOT BASEBALL PLAYER

Theatrical Man Killed Member of Al
bany Team Found In His

Wife's Company.

John V. McSteal, who tho police
of Albany soy. Is a theatrical man
from New Orleans. Thursday night at
Albany shot Arthur Brown, first base
man onthe Albany baseball team,
whom McStea found with his wife.

McStea put four bullets into the
baseball player and he died shortly
after .at the Homeopathic hospital.
McStea got here arly Thursday and
learned that his wife was boarding at
236 South Pearl street and that Brown
was a boarder there.

McStea went to the house and pro
ceeded directly to Brown's room. Mrs.
McStea was there. Brown and Mc
Stea got Into a fight, which ended In

the New Orleans man pulling a revolt
er and firing at Brown.

One bullet struck him In the left
arm, another went through his liver,
a third lodged In the lower part of his
abdomen and the fourth went wild,
Brown fell dying.

McStea coolly walked out to the
street and told a policeman he had
snot Brown and that ho came all the
way from New Orleans to get him.
Brown Is a native of Wllkes-Barr-

Pa.

SEVENTEEN YEAR LOCUSTS

Young Trees Are Being Seriously
Damaged by Pests Alcng

Hudson River.
Despite the fact that the New

York state entomologist at Albany
some time ago announced that
the farmers and fruit growers had lit-

tle to fear from the visit of the
locusts, fruit growors In the

fruit belt along the Hudson at Milton
and Marlborogh and throughout tho
county claim that their young trees
are being seriously damaged if not
killed by the locusts.

They show marks as if they might
have been inflicted by a finely point-

ed cogwheel with pressure applied. In
each of the cuts are three or four
eggs. This condition is said to be
general among young trees. Millions
of locusts Infest certain parts of
Orange county and during the day
there Is a continuous roar through
these districts likened to tho blowing
oft of steam by hundreds ot locomo-

tives.

Wheat 2,000 Years Old Grows.

After lying In tho tomb of an Egyp-

tian mummy for probably more than
2,000 years, 10 grains sent to a Gree-
ley (Colo.) farmer and planted west
of that rlace germinated. From Jt
eight stalks of wheat have grown, and.

this promises a variety of wheat en?
psrior to any growing in that locality.

Brakeman Crushed at Batavia,
MIlo Moran of Avon, a brakeman on

an Erie freight train, was seriously,
If not fatally injured in Batavia Sun-

day morning. Morau was caught be-

tween the bumpers and badly crushed.
He was taken to the Batavia hospital,
It Is feared that his injuries will be
fatal.

Negro Escapes From Jail,
A Livingston county (N. Y ) posse

is searching the countryside for Christ-
opher Johnson, a negro, under Indict-
ment for btnglary, who escaped from
the county Jail at Ceneseo Friday
night. Johnson rigged up a dummy
In his cell and hid himself while at
liberty in the corridor.

Proctor Knott Dead.

Surrounded by friends at Lebanon,
Ky., whom he had known for
nearly lialf a century, J. Proctor
Kpott, one of Kentucky's most noted
statesmen, died Sunday afternoon
at 6 o'clock. Ono week ago he suffered
from pulmonary troubles and he grew
worse untld tho end.

Oldest Wells Graduate Dead.

While on the way to her homo
In Rochester from Aurora, N. Y.,

with Mis. Grover Cleveland and
other alumnae of Wells college, Mrs.
Minnie A. Bellows, aged 63, the old
est graduate of that Institution, was
stricken on a Lehigh train Just out of
Aurora and died.

PLUNGED TO DEATH

E. A. Rowland, Accidentally

Drowned In Trenton Falls.

Mr. Rowland Had Planned the Trip to

the Falls For the Purpose of Giving

John Burroughs, the Naturalist, the

Opportunity to View the Scenic

Splendor of This Noted Place Vic-

tim's Wife and Daughter Witnessed

Tragedy. '

Utlca, N. Y.. June 20. Eugene A.

Rowland1 of Rome, United States com

mlssloner of that city and one of the
leading lawyers in Central New York,

tell Into the gorge at Trenton Falls,
15 miles north of Utlca yesterday aft-

ernoon and was drowned.
.. At the time of the accident Mr. Row-

land was walking with John Bur-

roughs, the naturalist, along a path
running along the side of the gorge.

In some way Mr. Rowland slipped
and plunged into the stream i
distance of 12 to 13 feet. The acci-

dent happened about 400 feet above
the power house.

Mr. Rowland pucceeded In keeping
his head above water for some min-

utes by swimming in the somewhat
turbulent water, but his strength rap-

idly failed him.
Unable to Revive Victim.

Mr. Rowland went down and was
completely submerged for almost a

minute when an employe of the pow-

er house succeeded In getting him
from the water. He was removed to
the power station and futile attempt
made to revive him.

Mr. Rowland had planned the trip
to Trenton Falls for the purpose of
giving John Burroughs, tha ngeJi nat-

uralist, an opportunity to view tho
scenic splendor of this noted place.
They had spent several hours In ram-
bling about the gorge and Its vicinity
when the accident happened.

With Mr. Rowland besides Mr. Bur
roughs were his wife and daughter
and two other friends.

BURNS MUST APPEAR

Indianapolis Judge Orders Him Pro
duced There by July 15 or Forfeit

$10,000 Bond.

Indianapolis, June 20. Judge Mar-ke- y

of the criminal court made an or-

der yesterday tl at J. A. O. Badorf and
Walter Drew of tho National Erec
tors' association, Assistant District
Attorned Ford of Ixis Angeles and
Frank P. Fox, who drove the auto
mobile that carried John J. McNamara
from Indianapolis, whose discharge on
the charge of kidnaping McNamara
was recommended Saturday by the
grand jury, shall be further held uu- -

der bond for furthor Investigation.
Judge Markey wishes to examine

the evidence presented to tho grand
Jury concerning the kidnaping charges
against the men. The Judge also has
ordered the Illinois Surety company,
bondesmen for Detective William J
Burns, to produce the latter In court
July 15, or forfeit the bond ot $10,000.

Burns is now in Europe.
The possibility has arisen that an

effort mny be made through Prose
cutor Baker to havo John J. McNa
mara, secretary-treasure- r of the Iron
Workers' organization, surrendered at
once by the California Authorities and
brought back to Indianapolis to be
tried on the local indictment
charging him with conspiracy to bring
about dynamite explosions at Peoria,
111.

FLORIDA GIRL A LAWYER

Daughter of Late Governor and Sen
ator-elec- t Admitted to Practice.

Jacksonville, June 20. Miss Annie
Dorcas Broward, eldest daughter of
the late Governor Napoleon B. Brow
ard, who died Oct. 1, 1910, Just before
assuming the seat in the United
States senate to which he had been
elected, has been admitted to the
practice of law In the United States
circuit and district courtH.

She is just passed 21 and a striking
beauty of the brunette type. It was
at the suggestion of her father that
she began the study of law. Miss
Broward Is the third woman admitted
to the practice of law in Florida,
She has a leaning toward cases la
volvlng the principles of 'real estate
Jaw.

ELOPEMENT COMES TO LIGHT

Young Couple Admit That They

Were Married Last December.

Allentown, Pa., June 20. Au elope-

ment of last December came to light
In Allentown yesterday, whon Miss
Helen Hallman, daughtor ot Mrs, Sum-uo- l

Hallman of Cressona, admitted
that she was married Roy Eller of
Schuylkill Haven. The marriage took
place just before Christmas, during an
automobile trip to Milton.

Ntw Motorcycle Record.

London, June 20. Whlla practicing
yesterday for a motorcycle race
which Is to be held on the Isie ot
Man In July. Jake Derossler road a
circuit of 38 miles in 43 minutes.
This Is a new record.

Thirty-fiv- e Fawns Born.
Allentown, Pa., June 20. Thirty-fiv- e

fawns were born in Colonel Harry
C. Trexler's game park during the
week. The deer herd now numbers
more than 100.

r

WOOL BILL NEXT UP

Democratic Leaders Plan to Past
Measure In House Today.

Washington, Juno 20. The Demo-ciatl-

leaders plan to pass tho woo!

revision bill In the houso today. Th
next business will be a bill proposing
radical change in the cotton scheA
Uie of the existing tariff law. This
measure Is now being framed by th
committee on ways and means.

The Indications are that It will nol
be reatiy for presentation for a week
or moie. Until the committee ii
ready to act on this bill the house
will take three days recesses.

The house was in action less than
an hour yesterday. Had It not been
for the Taft silver wedding ther
would have been a prolonged light
over the Anderton bill which proposes
to add $50,000,000 to the pension
roll.

Under the rulfts the first and third
Mondays in each month are devoteJ
to the consideration of the bills or
the private calendar. The first bill

was quickly disposed of and ther
came the Anderson bill. For many
weeks the Democrats have prevented
consideration of this measure.

After a little preliminary skirmish
Mr. Undrwood moved an adjourn-
ment. This was carried by a sub-

stantial majority.

Root Amendment Goes Over,
Washington, June 20. The oppo-

nents of Canadian reciprocity again
fehowed reluctance to begin the as-

sault upon the bill and after an agree-

ment was reached by which consider-
ation of the Root amendment went
over until tomorrow, when Senator
Root will speak in Its advocacy.
The senate Indulged in a field day,
marked by brisk clashes on a di-

versity of subjects.
Impossible proposals of support for

Canadian reciprocity In exchange for
support for various other tariff re-

vision measures and amendments to
be added to the Canadian bill, were
made but met with counter proposi-

tions and there was no meeting of

the vaTlous minds.

STOKES' ASSAILANTS

ARE STILL IN JAIL,

Girls' Ball Reduced to $5,000

But No Bondsmen Appear.

New York, June 20. W. E. D.
Stokes, who is at Long Branch re-

covering from wounds he received
from Lillian Graham and Ethel Con'
rad, was unable to appear yesterday
afternoon at tho hearing before Mag.

istrate Freschl to determine whether
bill should be reduced and the charge
of attempted murder be reduced to
assault. Mr. Stokes sent a letter to
District Attorney Whitman saying he
hoped to appear next Thursday.

When Mr Stokes did not show up
at 2 p. m. Magistrate Freschl went
to the girls' apartment In the Veruna
to examine the bullet hole3 In the
walls and furniture. Mr. Stokes' at
torney and the lawyer for tho young
women accompanied him.

At 4:30 p, m. when the magistrate
hold court again In th9 district at-

torney's office, he accepted Lawyer
Moore's opinion that the ball under
which the girls have been held recent
ly, $10,000 apiece, was excessive and
reduced it to $5,000 apiece.

Lawyer Moore thought a bonds
man would be on hand but he was dis-

appointed and the girls went back to
the Tombs for the night.

STEWARDS JOIN STRIKE

Several Big Liner Arc Being Held
Up 1,000 Dockers Quit.

London, Juno 20, A number of
Stewards of various steamships havo
joined the members ot the Interna
tional Seamen's union in their strike
for higher wages, The men of the
White Star liners Megantlc and Celtic
and the Dominion and Virginian of
the Allan line have struck.

The Canadian Pacilic line steam
ship Montrose was unable to sail bo--

cause of the Inability ot the company
to obtain a cr"w.

One thousand dockers struck yes
terday and the Clyde coasting traflic
Is at a standstill.

Crew of St. Paul Signs Articles,

Southampton, June 20. The orew
of the American line steamship St.
Paul, which has been held up here
for ten days, signed articles for the
trip yesterday. The ship will proba
bly sail tomorrow, taking the White
Star mails and some of the passeu
gers of the steamship Majestic of
that lino which Is held up.

MRS.B0RDEN SEEKS DIVORCE

Wife of Condensed Milk Manufacturer
Enters Suit In Los Angeles.

Los Angeles, June 20. A suit for
divorce was filed yosterday by Mrs,

lloln M. Borden against Gall Bordun,
son of the New Yoi'k minufacturer,
who made millions out ot condensed
milk. Mis. Borden is In New York
"jut the defendant nnd his daughter,
Ramona, are here, having arriving
June G.

Mrs. Borden seeks neither alimony
nor the custody of her daughter. She
avers that she was deserted by the de- -

fondant In July, 1905. Slncj that time,
It is understood, sho has been allowed
$4,000 annually.

THE NEVSSUMMM

Short Items From Various Parts

Of the World.

Record of Many Happenings Condensed

and Put In Small Space and Ar-

ranged With Special Regard For the
Convenience of the Reader Who Has

Little Time to Spare.

Wednesday.

American cavalry horses fall to win
at the international show, says a ca-

ble dispatch from London.
The British home secretary Issued

an order forbidding aviators to fly

nbove London or Windsor during cor-

onation week.
France announced that she would

deal with Spain on the subject of Mo

rocco without conferring with the
other European powers.

President and Mrs. Taffs 25th wed
ding anniversary on June 10 prom
ises to be the most largely attended
Invitation reception ever held at the
White Housp.

Soldiers of fortune In New Orleans
who may encase In filibustering ex
peditions against tho Central Ameri-

can government are being carefully
watched by American government
agents.

Thursday.
W. Morgan Shuster, tho American

tinancier. was granted full control of
Perslon national finances and expendi-

ture.
The Gould interests bid in the In-

ternational & Great Northern railroad
at Palestine, Tex.; the price was $12,- -

(un.ooo.
Frey, the only remaining competi-

tor In the Paris Rome-Turi- n race, fell
In to a ravine near Viterbo, breaking
both arms and a leg.

Charles L. Warriner, former treasur
er of the "F.i Four" railroad, testi
fied against Edgar S. Cooke, former
bookkeeper, at the latter's trial on
charges of entbezlenipnt In Cincinnati.

Friday.
A shipment of 1,000 modern rifles

and 301,000 rounds of ammunition.
billed for Ceiba, Honduras, was held
up at Mobile.

An entering cluss of 249 young men
was admitted to the United States mil
itary academy at West Point; this is
the largest class In the history of the
Institution.

Secretary Knox submitted the
voucher for the Day portrait to the
house Investigating committee, and ex-

plained the payment of $3,000 to Fred
crick Hale.

Judge Peter 3. Grosscup of Chicago,
In an address at the University of
Iowa In Iowa City, advocated the regu-

lation of dividends as an effective rem-

edy for corporate abuses.

Saturday.
The assembly at Albany passed the

bill providing for a commission form
of government for Beacon, Dutchess
county.

King George announced that he
would receive In audience the United
States cavalry riders competing at
the International horso show at Olynv

pia.
A dispatch from Trieste, Austria,

stated that a severe wind storm had
swept the Adriatic sea, doing much
damage to shipping; twenty bodies
had been recovered r.t Trieste.

Warden Frank 1). Cole of Clinton
orison made pi.U'ic at D.mncmora, N

Y., a letter sent to Governor Dix de-

nying he had been guilty of collusion
and dishonesty in tho purchases of

supplies for the prison.

Monday.

Entire membership of tin 1009 1111

nols legislature that elected Lorimer
may be summoned by investigators.

Jury frees Vdgar S. Cooke of charge
of embezzling $24,000 from the Eie
Four railroad.

Dr. E. D. Dumas, mayor of Cass
Lake, Minn., is arrested on charges of

Incendiarism.
Two highwaymen hold up Shasta

Limited of Southern Pacific, loot mull
car and make ercape.

The plague Is spreading nt Canton
cays a cable dispatch frofi Hong
Kong.

Empero'- - William's sister denies he
composed the 'Pong to Aeglr," oin
cially credited to him.

General Porflrlo Diaz, arriving In

Spain, says he resigned to avert Inter-

vention by the United States.

Tuesday.
Robert Fltisimmoiis, former pugil-

istic champion, was severely hurt by
the overturning of hi.- automobile near
Batavia, N. Y.

Two women wcro binned to death
in a fire which destroyed the Boston
4-- . Nahaut p.issenger steamer Gov

ernor Andrev, s in Huston harbor.
Four convicts were killed, 12 mor

lallv wounded ar.d 17 guards and cou
vlcts Injured by the collapse of a bull
pen In a mountain pass near Waynes
vllle. N. C.

A Camden (N. J.) man was taken to
a Philadelphia hospital In a probably
dvine condition because of blood poi

son wh'ch developed from a bite by a
Mill-fis- on his ankle.

Two avlitors were killed in the
first stage ot" the European circuit
race bet;un at Paris; a French army
cartain also met doath In an aero--

ane, his motor bursting and th
gasoline burning hlni to death.

CASTRO STILL MISSING

Vessel He Was Supposed to Be en It
Now Flying HayUan Flag.

Berlin. June 20. Tho German for-

eign office has received official ad-

vices from Port au Prince. Haytl,
which prove beyond any doubt that
former President Castro of Venezuela
Is not on board the steamship Consul
Grostuck, formerly the Italian cruiser
Umbrla.

The German advices state that the
vessel Is now flying the Hay flan flag,

which shows that the purchase money
for the ship must have been paid by
that government, which contracted for
her with the Ecuadorian consul at
Berlin.

The vessel has been renamed tho
Antolne Simon, after the president of
Haytl. She is still at Port au Prince.

WICKERSHAM DECRYS '

POPULAR GOVERNMENT

Condemns Arizona's Constitu-

tion In Address to Students,

New York, June 20. "Popular gov-

ernment," as provided by the Arizona
constitution, Including thq initiative,
referendum and recall, was con-

demned yesterday by United State
Attorney General Wlckersham In an
address before the Yale law school.

"It Is an abuse of lang'iago to call
such a scheme of government 'popu-

lar,'" said Mr. Wlckersham. "It l

an attempt to create a government of

all the people by a minority of the
people, for a small majority of the
people. To adopt it would be to sub-

ject great Inftitutlons, which are the
growth and evolution of centuries ot
American experience, the. devices of
the French revolution and Swiss So-

cialism."
Mr. Wlekersham's subject was "New

States and Constitutions." He quot-

ed Bryo and Woodrow Wilson on the
recent tendency in state constitutions
to grow long and cumbersome, and
said that the constitution of Okla-
homa was inordinately large, a large
part of Us provisions having no place
in the fundamental laws, tested by es-

tablished American standards.
"The distinctively American plan of

government under fundamental law,
framed with a view to Its continuance
unless changed with equal solemnity,
Is absolutely at variance with the new
scheme of government by Initiative
referendum and recall, embodied In

the constitutions of Oklahoma and
Arizona."

HURT BY EXPLODING BOTTLE

Dr. Andrew MacPhail May Lost Sight

Through Unique Accident
Montreal, June 20. Dr. Andrew

MacPhail, the author and essayist,
was seriously Injured last night at his
home here by the explosion of a bot-1.- 1

3 of aerated water. Flying glass en-

tered both eyes.
Ho was rushed to a hospital, whero

an operation was performed, and the
physicians hope to save his sight.

Shotgun Duel Doubly Fatal.
Jasonvllle, Ind., June 20. With

shotguns, two coal miners, Joseph k

and Charles Child.s, fought a
dnol near the mine in which they
were employed In this county, and
botli were probably fatally wounded.
They had quarreled and agreed to
fire at each other on sight.

MARKET REPORT

New York Provision Market,
New York, June 19.

WHEAT No. 2 red, 9.r.c, elevator.
CORN' No. 2, f. o. b., 6lc.
OATS Standard, 44',4c
POUK Mess, $1.7.00(317.50.
BUTTF.B. Creamery specials,

21c; extras, 2:tc; factory stock,
current make, 1f,i &c.

CllEES'C State, fancy, new, spe-

cial. Ilc.
EGGS State and Pennsylvania, 20

tf22c.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, June 19.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, carload.
$1.01 V, No. ? red, 90c.

COUN No. 1 yellow, riOfte, I. o. b.,
nfinat; No. 3 yellow, 59V'iC

OATS No. 2 white, 43e, f. o. b.,
afloat; No. 3 whlto. 42 o.

FLOi'R Fancy blended pateat,

ier bbl.. $l.S0fi25; winter family,
patent. $4.75( 5.50.

BUTTER Creamery, wester tubs,
extra, 21c; creamery, state, fair to
pood. 2fij 22c.

EGGS State, selected white, til)
22c.

CHEESE Good to choice, new, li
Cjll".c.

POTATOES White, cholco to fa-c-

per bu S0iTSrc.

East Buffalo Livestock Mvket.
CATTLE Prime Bteers, $6,401

6.fi0; 1,20!) and 1,400 ih. steers, $S.40tr
6.1 5; choice fat cows, $4.!Off5.00;
choice heifers, $3.6."'ff u.S.'i; common
bulls, $3.73?N.25; cholco veals, $8.Mfl

-- ': fair to good, $7.7.i?f S.25.

HOGS Light Yorkers, $6.406. 4S;

heavy hogs, $f5.406.R5; pigs, $2S1T
C.30.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Choice
spring lambs, $7.758.10; mixed
sheep, $3.50S3.S5.

Buffalo Hay Market.

Timothy, No. 1, on trick, $20.00;

No. 2 timothv, do, $1S,00; straw, whs4t
and oat. S6.50tft7.00.


